Fundations@
Six Types of Syllables in English
This year, I will review closed and v-e syllables and teach the six tlpes of syllables i1 English.

Glosed Syllable

RGontrolled Syllable

I This syllableeanonly haveonerruwel.

I This syllable contains a sir4fle vowel followed bv
an r (ar. er, ir, or, ur).

2 The vowelis followedby one or mot€ onsonants
(closedin).
3 The vowelsourd is strort, m:rked with a breve
( -l

4 This syllable can be combined with other svllables to make muftlsyllabic words.
Examples

up

hat

Mark-upSamplc

ship last

2 The vowel is neither long nor short: it Ls contolled by the r.
3 This svllable can be cornbined with other syllables to make multisyllabic words.
Examples

start

Mark-upSamplc

fir

hurt

art

Vowel4onsona nt-e Syllable
1 This syllable has a vowel, then a consonant. then
;m e.
2 The first vowel has a long sotmd. marked with a
macron ( ).

@
r

list
c

Double Vowel -.3D"Syllable
I Tltis syllablecontainsa rroweldigraph or a diphthong.Theseare voweltearns.
2 This syllablecan be contbined with other syllablesto rnakemultisyllabic words.
Examples

Mark-upSample

3 The e is silent.
4 Tltis syllable can be combined with other s-vllables to make multisyllabic words.

beat feel glgbt new

Examples

Mark-upSample

Gonsonant-leSyllable

bike ape stove

gIwg
v-e

Open Syllable
I This syllablehas onlyonerrowelwhichis the last
letterin the syllable.
2 The vowelsoturd is long, marked with a macron
(-).
3 This syllable cembe combined with other syllablesto make multisyllabic words.
Examp/ns

I

be

I This sVllable h;s only three letters: a onsonant.
an l, and an e.
2 The e is silent. It is the vowel. Everysyllable needs
at least one vowel. The consonant and the I are
sourded like a blend.
3 This syllable nnst be the last syllable in a muld-

syllabicword.
Examplcs

cradle

illark-upSamplc

littlg

bubble

bub D)/

_le

Mark-upSample

shy

hi

hi
o
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